SILVERTON YOUTH JBO
Silverton Youth So:ball
Baseball and So:ball ~ 2018 REGISTRATION
AFn:

T-Ball, Baseball, and So/ball Players ages 5 through 14

RegistraIon Dates: Opens January 1st on-line @
h:ps://silverton-area-athle@cs.siplay.com/site/
RegistraIons that need to be made in person can be done at evaluaIons
Fees: $50 for T-Ball and 8U; $70 for Minors, $100 for So/ball Rec.; $125 for so/ball 12U and 14U; $175 for
Midgets, $190 Juniors & $200 Seniors. Prices include the cost of the jersey, which players will keep. A
family maximum is set at $350.
Early Sign-ups before January 15th will get a $15.00 discount

Details: T-Ball (ages 5-6) and Minors Baseball (ages 7-9) will most likely run like the league the YMCA
played in last year. Some games will be outside of Silverton.

JBO format baseball (ages 9/10, 11/12 and 13/14) will compete against Clackamas County area teams
within each age group. JBO oﬀers three levels of compe@@on and players will be placed at the appropriate
level to maximize their experience and playing @me. Baseball teams will have 2 “league” games weekly.
Teams may choose to seek out and enter addi@onal tournaments at their own expense.
So/ball will oﬀer coach pitch teams for ages 6-8
Tournament and Recrea@on teams for ages:
8-10, 11-12, 13-14 with other possibili@es s@ll in the works as well!!!

Season: T-Ball and Minors will have a season of 6 weeks with games beginning in May and ending mid

June. JBO teams will begin prac@ce in late March or early April with league games star@ng the ﬁrst half of
May and ending the ﬁrst part of July; playoﬀs to follow end of season.
So/ball will begin prac@cing mid to late March with the season beginning mid April and going through mid
June.

EvaluaIons: 1/27/18 & 2/11/18 for Baseball Midget, Jr. and Sr. only. (Consult website for scheduling
7mes) Uniform ﬁdng will also occur at this @me.

Volunteers: We are always seeking community par@cipa@on for board members, league opera@ons and/
or coaches. We are unable to achieve this without you!

On behalf of the Silverton Youth JBO board members, we want to thank you for your con@nued support.
Please contact us or visit our website: h:ps://silverton-area-athle@cs.siplay.com/site/, should you need
addi@onal informa@on or have any ques@ons. We look forward to another memorable season!
Colin Sco;, President, #503-209-1135 or silvertonjbo@gmail.com
Bryan Pfeifer, Area Head, #503-932-2850 or Bryan@dalkeconstrucCon.com
Dave Ullan, SoMball, #503-569-4186 or daveullan@gmail.com

